
 

 He is Alive - Light 

DIG DEEPER; Read Ephesians 2:4-10 
List the amazing things God has given to His people. - Mercy, great love, dead-alive, 
grace, saved, seated with Jesus, riches, kindness, gift of God.  
How can we receive these amazing gifts? Repent  
Who should we boast in?  Not in ourselves but in God and His grace.  
Why should we walk in good works? Jesus gave Himself for us, therefore we should 
live for Him.  
If you love Jesus, how does it make you feel knowing God has shown you mercy, 
that He loves you, that you’er made alive and have been saved, and will be seated 
with Jesus in heavenly places?  

Passage- Mark 16:1-14 

Prayer Time -  
Ask for the Holy Spirit to help as you 
prepare and learn together.  
Craft - On a piece of paper, card or canvas 
place some masking tape in a shape of a cross. 
Ask the kids to say what sins Jesus die for. As 
they answer get them to scribble with paint, 
felts or wax crayons over the canvas, including 
the tape. As you explain what Jesus has done at the 
cross, peal away the tape to reveal a white clean 
cross - He took our sins.  
Activity - The Journey of Jesus.  
Watch the clip all about Jesus life.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQ7Dc_w_Tl8  

The clip naturally splits into sections/stages of 
Jesus’ life.  
Place the items around your house, garden. Explain 
events of Jesus life linking to the station. Or show 
each item and the kids can explain the events 
leading to the Cross and resurrection. 
Prayer Time -  
• Praise & thanksgiving.  
• Reflect on the Story - Jesus is in control. 
•  Others; who a at risk etc 
• Ask God for help in these troubled times.  

Keywords  

Risen - death to life  
Witness - tell others the truth of 
what they have seen. 
Resurrection - rose from the dead.  

death to life, defeated death. 
Sin -something that God sees as 
wrong  

Resources   

 The Jesus storybook Bible pg 310- 
321 
The Gospel Story Bible pg 234-235  
Action Bible pg 641- 644  
 Powerpoint  

http://www.freebibleimages.org/
photos/jesus-alive/ 

Key Statement  

The Kings has Risen! Jesus did die 
but now He  is alive   

Key 
Statement   

BUT 
GOD…  

Memory verse  

… He has risen; He is not 
here. See the place 
where they laid him.  
Mark 16:6 

Question and Answer  
What were Mary Magdalene and Mary going to do? To take 
care of Jesus’ dead body.  
Why do you think they were surprised? They witnessed the 
death of Jesus, and forgot what Jesus had told them about His 
resurrection. Mk8:31 
Jesus is alive; what does this mean for you? How should it 
change your life? 

Week 4 - 
Easter 
Sunday  
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The Journey  
Have an item to represent each stage of Jesus’ life, death 
and resurrection. Ask the Kids to tell you Jesus’ life story, 
using the video clip to help you.  

1.Christmas - Baby doll, God became man. 

2.Palm Sunday - Palm branches. 

3.Last supper - Cup wine and bread/New Covenant. 

4.Garden of Gethsemane. - Image of the real Garden of 
Gethsemane/ Go into your garden, set up a prayer area.  

5. Arrest - Hand cuffs/ gavel, the kids could act out the 
arrest scene.  

6.Cross - Wooden Cross; Put black dots on cross saying 
different sins, either with finger paint/ felts etc… 

7.HE IS ALIVE - Empty tomb. - snake/serpent get the kids 
to crush the serpents head - Genesis 3:15, God promises He 
will send a serpent crusher and defeat evil. Jesus is the 
SERPENT CRUSHER and crushes his head at the CROSS.  

8.Kingdom of God - People's faces; God’s people have nothing 
to fear, not even death itself.  

9.ASCENSION/ GO TELL EVERYONE - cloud spotting. Get 
them to imagine what it would have been like to see Jesus 
ascend. Next week’s true Story Jesus’ Ascension, so we 
will go into more detail.  
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